
"AugieGarrido, coach of the
Texas Longhorns once said,
“Baseball doesn’t give us what
we need, doesn’t give us what
we want, and doesn’t give us
whatweask for. It onlygivesus
an opportunity. That’s all we
can ever expect out of life, and
that’s all we can ever ask for.”
What you do with that oppor-
tunity is up to you andnobody
else. It is simple, yet complex.
Baseball is the changing of

the seasons. Every spring pro-
vides us with new hopes and
dreams with a new season. It
carries us into the dog days of
summer and endswith the fall
classic. And for all its strengths
and for all itsweaknesses, base-
ball reflectswhoweare. Itmay
not be themost exciting game,

but it’s ours."
-Coach David Flaspohler

School of the Osage

“I have loved baseball from
the time I was a young boy,
when I played it almost every
springandsummerday - either
withmy dad in the yard ormy
friends at the city park. It is a
game that anyone can play. It
doesn’tmatter if you are big or
small. If you are willing to
work hard, you can still be a
very goodplayer andhave a lot
of fun.
I love baseball because of

how it can be a very simple
game – as basic as “throw the
ball, hit the ball, catch the ball”
– and it can also be very com-
plex and technical if a person is

inclined to dig deeper into the
strategies andmechanics.
Most of all, I love thegameof

baseball because it is such a
wonderful tool fromwhichwe
can all learn many valuable
life lessons. It brings families
and friends closer together
through their love of the game
and for eachother. As a former
player, current coach, and life-
long fan–and I feel honored to
call baseball America’s (and
my) favorite pastime.

-MattMoulder,
CamdentonHigh School

“Baseball plays a very im-
portant part in our lives as
Americans. Sometimes even
more thanmost people realize.
The sport allows for everyone to

be the 'hero'. Fromthe children
playing in the street to the fam-
ilies playing together in the
yard, everyone has a chance to
be their favorite player and hit
that game-winning home run.
The ball field is my 'office'

outsideof the school. It'swhere
I canhave funandplay thebest
game ever invented. At times
the field is theplacewhere I can
go and sit to thinkwhen Ineed
it. I tell my boys that when we
play between thosewhite lines,
everything that has happened
outside them stays outside
them. It's the one place where
you can take individuals and
turn them into one group, a
family, you could say.”

-Coach Jason Trusty
Macks CreekHigh School

TheNational BaseballHall of Fame
&Museum is located inCooperstown,
NewYork. Itwas created in 1935 to cel-
ebrate baseball’s 100th anniversary.

PittsburghandBostonplayed the first
World Series in 1903. Boston won the
nine-game series 5 games to 3.

Baseballs are stitched by hand with
two straight needles, using 108 stitch-
es each. The averagebaseball only lasts
about aweek.Eachbaseball canonlybe
used one time in a MLB game. Years
ago, American League baseballs were
stitched with red and blue thread and
the National League baseballs were
stitched with red and black thread.

Some say that the expression “south-
paw” for lefties may have originated
with baseball because a left-handed
pitcherwouldendup facing southashe
finished throwing the ball.

BaltimoreOriole’s shortstopCalRip-
ken, Jr. didn’t miss a game in 16 years
– he played in 2,632 games from 1982
to 1998.

BobbyRichardson is the only player
to ever win theWorld Series MVP for
a losing teamwith the 1960NewYork
Yankees.

The Dodgers and Cubs once traded
their entire 25-man minor-league
teams. (Why anyone would want the
Cubs is beyond us...)

Each baseball game has 12,386,344
possible plays.

BabeRuth put a cabbage leaf under
his hat during every game. He would
change it for anewoneevery2 innings.

Theoddsof a fanbeinghit by abase-
ball are 300,000 to 1.

PitcherNolanRyan struck outmore
players in his career of 27 seasons than
any other pitcher.Ryan is also the only
player, other than Jackie Robinson
(whose number was retired by the en-
tireMLB), to have his number retired
byat least 3different teams: theAngels,
Astros, and Rangers.

Having been open for nearly 100
years, FenwayPark inBoston is theold-
est baseball stadium still in use.

Americans eat 7 billion hot dogs
during peak season, from Memorial
Day to LaborDay. That's 818 hot dogs
per second.Anaveragebaseball hotdog
vendor sells an about 150hot dogs per
gameand 10,000-12,000hot dogs per
season.

For Love of
the Game

A Few Quick and Fun
Facts You Might Not
Have Known About

Baseball

To answer the question, we turned to some of the high school baseball coaches from
around the region. Here are some of the answers:

Ben Peters and
Dustan Sedgwick
sports@lakesunonline.com

It's the classic sport in theU.S.,
the national pastime.
Baseball is America's game.
Every year, millions of fans fill

stadiums around the country to
enjoy a game with friends and
family.
Baseball is one of the oldest

American traditions, and it's gone
throughnumerous changes since
it was invented almost 200 years
ago.
Butwhydowe love thegameso

much?
Maybe it's because it's thegame

we all grew up on. Anyone could
play it; it didn't require much to
play, just a stick, a ball and a
glove. That was the beauty of it.
And unlike so many of the other
sports, anyone can play it. Your
height andweightdoesn't have to
hold you back for this game. In
fact, someof ourgreatest baseball
heroeswere just your typical "Av-
erage Joes".
Perhaps that's why Americans

are so attracted to the game. The
American dream is that anyone
can find their wealth and happi-
ness, that everyman is equal.And
what better way to show equality
than in a sportwith equal playing
ground?
In honor of the Fourth of July,

takea lookathowourcountryhas
grownto love thegreatestgameon
the planet throughout history.

THE HISTORYOFTHE GAME
Baseball came fromvery hum-

ble origins. The game originated
before the CivilWar as rounders,
played on sandlots. As the years

wenton, thegameevolved,andthe
gamewas fine-tuned,with scoring
and record-keeping brought in.
The introductionof record-keep-
ing gave baseball its basis. Just
imagine baseball without stats
and records. It's inconceivable.
In 1871, the first professional

baseball leaguewascreated,andby
the beginning of the 20th centu-
ry, most large cities in the easter
United States had a pro team.
These teams were divided into
two leagues, theAmericanandthe
National, which still exists to this
day.
Back then, however, the teams

would only face off against teams
in theirown league.Afterwinning
the pennant in their league, the
two league champs would face
off in theWorldSeries,whichwas
decided by whoever won at least
four games of a possible seven.
This also still exists to this day, al-
though we use a playoff series to
decide the winners of each divi-
sion.
Baseball truly seemed to find its

footing in the 1920's, when the
nowAmerican legendBabeRuth
led theNewYork Yankees to sev-
eralWorld Series titles, thanks to
the prowess of his hitting.
Because of Ruth, baseball be-

cameahouseholdname.Families
gathered around the radio to lis-
ten to games, or took a trip out to
thenearestballpark togazeat their
favorite players.
The game grew along with the

country, and so many of us have
grown up playing and watching
thegame, collectingbaseball cards
and idolizing theheroes of thedi-
amond. And there were so many
heroes to look up to, too.Not just
the Great Bambino, but Jackie

Robinson, the firstAfrican-Amer-
ican to play in themajor leagues.
There's Lou Gehrig, who was ar-
guably one of the best first base-
men of all time, before he was
strickenwithAmyotrophicLateral
Sclerosis. Or how about Jim Ab-
bott, the pitcher who didn't let a
disability stophisdreamtoplay in
the major leagues? Don't forget
JimMorris,MickeyMantle,Willie
Mays,orHankAaron.JoeDiMag-
gio still holds the record for con-
secutivegameswithahit (56).No-
bodywill surpassCyYoung'scareer
511 wins. The great Hank Aaron
held the career home run record
for 31 years until Barry Bonds
surpassedhim in2007. In24 sea-
sons, Pete Rose racked up 4,256
hitsbeforebeingbanned forgam-
bling. Behind him? Ty Cobb,
Aaron and Cardinals great Stan
Musial.
Thegamehashad its issues, too,

with theplayers' strikes, substance
abuse, or even theBlackSox scan-
dal. A beautiful game for more
thana century, strikes in the 1972
and 1981 cancelled a combined
799games.Then, in 1995, a play-
ers' strike cancelled the entire
MLB postseason. More recently,
probes have linked modern-era
players to steroids and human
growth hormone use tainting
records and championships. But
that's all a part of the game's his-
tory, like it ornot. Baseball is tied
to our nation's history. In short,
baseball and independence go
hand-in-hand. So this July 4th
weekend, get the family and
friends together, fire up the grills
andpull out that oldbaseball bat.
Maybeafterplayingagameor two,
you can sit down and watch fire-
workswithanice sliceofapplepie.
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Why Do Americans Love Baseball?


